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I PUBLISHERS' CASE

I SET FQ1
Brief Filed in Supreme Court

Attacking Legality of Rc- -

cent Postal Act.

H coMiSwUP' December' 2

fl Right of the Government to

Invade Private Business

Question at Issue.

W SHiXGTON", Xov. IS. The opcnlnp

H tittack upon the constitutionality of (hi:
Fcctlono of the recent postal, approprfri-- .
lion act requiring" non'spnpors to give

HJ postal authorities access to 'their clrcu- -
Nation records and to ptibllnh the nanioa
oT their slocldiolclcrs and bondholders.
as . n'cll .as to -- label . paid pO'
Jltlcai articles as advertisement: was

Hj made today before- - tho supreme court' itf
C- - printed brief filed by ItohcrL C. Tvlonln

fl and G. B. Plante, on behalf of tho Jcwial
of Commerce and Commercial Bulletin of
2ow York. The caso Is set for argument

j orally on Decembers.
j Tho attorneys for the newspapers oon- -

HV lend principally that thn sccIIoiih violate
f the constitutional liborty of tho 25,000
j newspapers, magazines and periodicals
j jiubliHhed throughout tho United States,
j Unlike public servlco corporations ihu
j Sinwspaper.'?, tho attorneys ol;iim. Itave no
j ?Icrhcnt which gives the government n
j right to rcgulato thrtr business except

insofar as tho public monils or publU
i ' .welfare Its concerned.

Authority Denied.
"Absolutely no authority can bo found

j for a contention that the provisions com-- 1

plained of In thin act wcro enacted for
Tho public benefit," declare- - the atlor-- J
ncys. "Neither the government nor i tie

1 public at lurge can he benefited by the
H Jfiiowlcdgo of the private business affairs
n xi nd the financial affairs of the owners

HB of a newspaper.
"On the other hand, the provisions ob-

jected lo In the act are more than un-
reasonable in their demands upon the
owner of a.nowspapcr. Thoy aro purnlc-loufil- y

. Inquisitorial.. Thoy strike down
private rights and Invade personal free-
dom and destroy private property in that
Thoy ruin tho publication If It refuses
to meet their arbitrary demand, for ruin

t.iroly follow the denial of the
privileges of the mall.

Injury Allege,
"In the act Individual injury Is In-

flicted without any corresponding bene-
fit to soelety. Tf the corppratjoa is do-
ing business on borrowed money, for

IsBl which it has issued its notes or other ob-
ligations, It must publish to the world tho
lioldors of such. obligations, to- the annoy-
ance of such lenders and tho endanger-
ing of its credit. It must show the vul-
nerable fcpots in Its financial armor to tho
benefit of Its .competitors and enemies.
13anks and other large financial Institu-
tions will .refuse to loan It money for
Tear that they will bo held out and ad-
vertised as supporting- or controlling Its
editorial or political policy. Nor are
these fanciful objections. To thn busi-
ness men thoy aro real and alarming."

The attorneys warn lawyers, directors
and other professional men that If thisact Is upheld, congress may equally re-
quire them to publish and disclose the
Inames of their clients.

Bub p. sore throat with Ballard's
Snow Liniment. One or two applica-
tionsI 'will euro it completely. Prico 25c,
fiOo and $1.00 per 'bottle. Sold by

Schranim-Jobnson- ,
(Advertisement)

Drugs, 5 good stores.

Roots
Barks Herbs
Thai have frcat medicinal power, nro
raided to their hlgV.eL oniclcncy, fo
inirlfylh.T and enriching' llic blood. ?
Uicy are combined 1)1 Hood's Sarsa
pari 11a.

Uo6G tcsthnonlala rrcelvod by aotua
:ount in two yeai. Be sure to talc

Hood's Sarsaparilla'
Get It ioday in usual liquid form oi'.

iocolaled tublcta called SarsatabS

For Salt Lake City People
Tho mixture of buckthorn bark, gly-

cerin, etc., known as Adlcr-i-lca- , drains
so mueh old foul matter from tho bodv
that OXK DOSE usually relieves sour
stomaeli. a on the stumacn and con-
tij.atifiv Thr Ql'IcK .ution is aston-- i

i ' Math.s, Prijrprist, :,2i
I M 1 tf t. A'l Itt t ilHL )

SWITZERLAND GIVES US

GREAT LUNG REMEDY

European Specialists All Enthusiastic
About Nov Preparation Lately

Brought to America.

While every country In the civilized
world has been doing its share to wipe
out the dreaded scourge Consumption,
none has been more successful In Its re-

search than that little mountainous na-
tion of Switzerland.

Switzerland has become prominent In
this light by the production of a remedy
called Slrolln, which Is now being used
throughout Europe by eminent specialists
with remarkable results In treating Con-
sumption.

Slrolln is the creation of several well
known physicians, who have devoted a
great part of their lives to the lighting of
this disoasc. and, judging by the results It
has produced, their efforts have not been
In vnln.

Slrolln has lately been Imported into
this country In large quantities, as Its
fame has come across the water in a
very persistent way.

If you suffer from Consumption or weak
lungs you will profit by getting further
information about Slrolln from the Slr-
olln Co., 22S West Broadway, New York
City.

Schramm-Johnso- Drugs, "The
five (5) good stores, and all

leading druggists are recommending and
distributing Slrolln with considerable
Hiicceer, (Advertisement.)

Traih Is Ighty
And Will Prevail

Salt Lake City, Utah, Dec. 12, 1911.
This is to certify that we have used one

bottlo of each Oil of Fden and Sweet
spirits of Eden in the family for rheu-
matism, stomach, kidney and nervous
troubles, and glad to say thoy arc all
thai is claimed of them.

"R. T. SIM PSON, 6G3 W. 1st North.
(Advertisement)

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE MEM.
BERS OF THE COUNTfY CLUB.

Notice In hereby given that a special
meeting of tho members of l)ie Country
club Is called to bo held in supper room.
mer.r.anlii floor, Hotel Utah, at Salt Lake
City. Utah, on Wednesday, tho 4th day
of December. 1012. at S o clock p. m. of
that day. Tho purpose of said meeting
Is to vote upon a resolution or resolutions
authorising the directors of the Country
club to sell, exchange or otherwlso dls-po-

of all the real property of cald club;
to buy other property, and to Issue mort-
gages, bonds, or other evidences of In-
debtedness of the club for the purpose of
canning out tho rcsolution:i.

B"' orier of the board of dlrctorc' u'cd .N'j ember S. J3U
K12 J LAMLEL IL NEEL, Cc.

A rummage salo will be held in tho
assembly hall of the Fourteenth ward
Thursday at 10 o'clock by the Relief
socioty. (Advertisement.)

I DENVER RIO GRANDE

BACK EAST EXCURSIONS

Oct. 11lli. Limit Oct. 3iaL
Oct. 19th. Limit Jan. 3"t.

Nov. 23rd. 25th. Limit Jan. Stst.
Doc. 21t, 23rd. Limit Fob. 28th.

Osnver. Colorado Springs .522.50
Omaha. Kansas City $40.00
San Francisco JW.00

Low rates to other eastern points" on
same dates.

Stopovers. Diverse routes.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

To all carts of tho world.
ci Main St Fnone Wasatch 2J?i.

l ofal I 'The larpcst kiteBen in the world IsVhm1

ujra

j
Ghiirardellis 1

If building over sixty years ago. JI ifl Tl v'l

TodayjMs Ground Uiocoiate
j

li 1
home in the West because it has stood the test of !j

kl critical women. It is the most nourishing of m
! P all beverages, is absolutely pure and is very T

I nP economical. If you've never tried it, make a start today.
V iln contains 30 cups of the most nourishing drink made. t

III plk ee iat you Set Ghirardelli's the genuine. jp
(Sr Everywhere & f

1

: : I

THE HEATING VALUE OF A FUEL is in proportion to the

amount of carbon it contains. Gas coke is the highest 'grade of gasj;

coal, with the smoke, dirt and other objectionable features removed.
What remains is pure carbon concentrated heat.

I

TEST OF FUELS IN HOUSE

HEATING BOILERS
Made by the United States Geological Survey in the University of

Illinois, a government testing station:
'

r

I
.Fixed Carbon Per Cent Approximate

Per Cent Efficiency Heat Units t

iUthxacite 76.99 49.40 12.674

Soft Coal .. 73.32 46.57 11.501 t;

Coke , 85.20 62.50 12.376

'

Coke is the cleanest, cheapest, hottest fuel obtainable. Coke is eaSl
j to kindle, is smokless, odorless, burns to a fine ash, and ton for tonjji

"
j goes farther than hard coal. r

$.0 Per Ten Delivered. 1
j Our expert will show you how to obtain...these results, and his servA

ices will cost you nothing. f

i Utah Gas and Coke Co.
J. C. D. Clark, General Manager 1

jftc

Exchange 252. 6 1 S. Main St.

MAKE FOR A CLEAN CITY. I
;

.

3
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INTERIOR MILLERS
PUT OUT OF BUSINESS

KANSAS CITY. Mo Nov. IS. Com-
plaint that the millers of Missouri. Kan-
sas, Nebraska. Oklahoma and Texas arc
being driven out of business and the mill-ii-

Industry is buing- uoiicentrated at ter-
minal point, took definite form today
when 125 interior millers, comprising theI mllllng-ln-tranH- lt committee of the
Southwestern Millers' league, met here
and decided to appeal to the railroads to
modify the rate regulations with regard
to the shipment of wheat and wheat by-
products from the southwest.

According to a rullntr of tho Interstate--ommercp commission, which became ef-
fective August 15 of this year, the In-
terior millers say they arc prohibited
from obtaining a rate, suchas ts held by those Snlllcrs who have their
elevators at terminal points.

SIX JURORS SELECTED
TO TRY LAWYER GIBSON

GOSHEN. N. V., Nov. 18. Burton W.Gibson, the New York Iawver charged
with the murder of Mrs. Hoa MenfchlkI Szabo, over --ruled his counsel. Robert II.Elder, today and chose five of th; twelvejurors for hi:, rase. Mr. "Elder ssiid to-
night that while he did. not approve ofthese five Jurors, ho had deterred io Gib-
son, "hecam--c he la. a. lawyer, and .niterall Is the one. not I. who will be affectedby the verdict."

A jury was selected, six of whom aro
farmers. All arc married.

ONE OF HIS FARM
EMPLOYEES KILLED

Mas.. Nor. IS.
General Nelson A. Mile. L".

retired), miw one of his employes1SEES phjctv? and another severely
a dvnarnSte explosion on hi

Tho dead man wax Fred C.
Westminster. Will C. Mclvfti

tnnttniunJ a fractured
Mllejs wa not Injured, ul-- ,

f ticks and small Mon fell on
and Melvln were dynamiting

H Woman Pa tally Injurotl.
H DURHAM, N. C Nov. 13. One woman

was fatally Injured n;id a .acoreof wo-m-

and men were seriously burnedwhi ao overturned jump jsot fireto a butldih? In which the Hollnes
sometimes known as the "HuJy

Jumpers," was holding Its annual f-

Mrs, Jud Pnrw. one of the
'nanv ho Jumped from '. sin:--

inflows, i rrU'l to i ' Sm-.- n'
i t dxigate. c- -f I ,i t' ,

thctt waj out of tl I adding.

in mm io

HER FIKTIHUSBHB

Mrs. Dunham - Sellman -

Settles. Mar-- .

nagc Tangle.

Spgcial, to The Tribune.
SAN 'DIEGO. Calif.. Nov. IS. With'

two men each vylxlmontly claiming her
atf hlfi wife, Mrs.

today was the center- of
a most puzzling marriage tangle.

The cause of this, complicated state of
affairs is duo lo two accidents. Charles
V. Sellman was Injured In a railroad ac-
cident nipr.o .ihan.tcn .years .ago- - .Almost,
at tho same dato noar Salt Lake City
Mrs. Sellman, who was traveling on

lo some relatives, was In a railroad
crash.

While the husband was .lying near
death In a southern hospital with his
memory a blunk, because of his injuries,
Mrs.' Sollmaii was In a Salt Lake, City
hospital. Report reached her that her
husband was dead.

The husband for months couldn't even
tell his name, then his memory suddenly
returned. lie had received Slf,000 from
the railroad company as damages and
with this amount "ho sturtcd to scarchi
lor Ids wife.

More than three years he trailed until
ho had visited nearly every state. With
his funds getting low. he came to San
Diego .and began work at his trudc as a
curpenlcr.

Meantime, the wife, fulling in a search
of her son to get any 'word from her
husband, decided that the repoi't that ho
had been killed was correct. She met
Karl Ostrom, and a courtsbip soon be-ua- n.

which resulted In marriage.
Later Ihey moved to San Diego and

began housekeeping. This morning the
wife was hanging some window eur-lal-

which seemed particularly stub-
born. Working on a new house nearby
was a carpenter who saw the difficulty
she was having. He came lo the

home to offer his services.
When she Haw him. she" fainted. She

had looked' Into the face of her "dead"husband. As soon as she wns revived
"ihere were hurried explanations, and
Sdlman tore off his earpentcr's apron
and look his wife to a hotel; Later they
went to the Sellman home.

Meantime Oslrom. who was highly agi-
tated over Ids wife's disappearance,
especially after a neighbor told of seeing
her escorted away by a man, appealed
to the police.

Sellman and his wife were, called lo
headquarters, and the storv was told.
Mrs. Sellman says that she will live
with her first husband and will have
nothing more to do with Oslrom.

GOVERNOR WILSON

LlOSJjEIllOI
Special Cable to Tho Tribune.

HAMILTON. Bermuda. Nov. IS. Preside-
nt-elect Woodrow Wilson had his
first .glimpse of tho Bermuda Islands In
the glory of autumn when he arrived to-
day on the Bermudlan. Tho partv was
enthusiastically welcomed bv the. crowds
that lined the wharves and took part In
the seml-publ- lc reception given the gov-
ernor.

Mr. "Wilson was received oji landing
by the officials of the city, the mayor
welcoming him In a brief speech. In "re-
sponse the president-ele- ct said:

"As soon as I knew I had been sen-
tenced to four years' hard labor 1
thought of a. rest In Bermuda. The friend-
ship extending between tho United States
and Great Britain is a very happy one.
I hope nothing will hnppen during my
administration to disturb the relations
of tho two countries."

Mr. Wilson and his family aro settled
tonight in a cottage called Glen Cove
at Salt Kettle, directly across the bav
from Hamilton. The governor discov-
ered that the. house was short one bed
and he rowed across the bav alone to
obtain it.

POLICE EXPECT 10

F!i THEMURfiERER

BUFFALO, N. Y.r Nov. IS. Confident
that they have established I he Identity
of the man who. In a series of postcards
and letters, ronfesscd to the murder of
Joseph .Josephs, the Lacka-
wanna boy. Michael TCruck, the New
York newsboy, and other similar crimes,
the police of Lackawanna and Buffalo
tomorrow will lay their evidence betorc
the grand Jury and ask for an indict-
ment.

Meanwhile messages giving the man's
name and description have been sent
broadcast through eastern states. The
last of the series of postcards received
from tho inurdever was mulled from Bos-
ton Saturday morning the day the body
wa found.

The principal evidence in the hands
of the police. It is sJd, is n loiter writ-
ten under a New York date and mailed
at Whillng. N. J.. February 1. 15)12.

The luuidwrillng on this. letter tallto
so closely with that or the ixstcurds that
It" "will "be pltrced before the fraud Jury
without rxpcrl testimony to support it.

The letter was turned over to the po-
lice by "John Iloskyu. chief millwright of
the American Chemical Agricultural
works of this city. The writer, according
to IJoskyn, applied for work at the chem-lei- U

works in September. 1011; and re-
mained there four dty. Upon leaving he
promised. to write to llosskvn. which he
did fourmonths later. Wlien Itoekvn
saw reproductions of the Boston and
New York petnl cards written to Chief
Gilson'and .)oFph Josephs, the murdered
boy's father, he wji truek bv tho sim-
ilarity of the writing to that or the let-
ter from WMi In and he l once turnod
It over lo Chief Regan. A general mce-ag- f

wos sent out asking for the arrest
of the writer of the letter, but the po-
lice declined to make public the man'sname.

COMMENT WILL

OIIECOMCTS

Bids Opened at Navy Depart-

ment for Building of. Torpe-

do-Boat Destroyers.

WASHINGTON", Nov. IS. Contracts
for Ujc construction of six new torpe-

do boat destroyers, "bids ou which wore
opened at the navy department today,
probably will bo divided am oner several
of the seven bidders.

No company offered to build all the
destroyers and the Cramp company of
IMiikufclphia, ivhose bid of $S4,900
each for three vescls was the lowest
on .the department's designs, was the
only builder to seek contracts for more
ill an two.

The Cramp compauy also "submitted
the lov.-cs- t bid-fo- r two boats,
each, and the Fore River Shipbuilding
company of Quiticy, Mass.. submitted
tho' lowest for a single contract under
department plans. .fSfi'1,500.

The Bath Iron Works offered to build
a single vessel for $S10,000 on tho plans
of the two destroyers now under con-

struction at its plants, but asked .S(5-,-0-
00

for one on the department's "de-

signs.
Other bids follow:
Union Iron Works. San Francisco,

.SS 1,500 each for two vessel;' New
York Shipbuilding company, .tSTO.OOO

for one vessel; Newport News Ship-
building company. $SS 1,500 each for
two vessels. for one; Seattle
Construction & Dry Dock company,
$93S,000 each for two vessels, and the
Cramp company $S70,000 for one ves-

sel.
These destroyers may be constructed

with turbine primary engines for high
speed, with reciprocating engine attach-
ments for low cruising speed, or inav
use reduction area betwecu the high
Hoeed turbines and the propeller when
the vessel is cruising. Except in the
case of the collier Neptune, now being
tried out, these combinations are un-

known in American naval construction.

GANGERS TO GALL

01 PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov IS. A reso-
lution Introduced before tho National
Grange today bv State Master T. C

of West Virginia, proposing that a
committee composed of National Master
Oliver Wilson and two others be appoint-
ed to confer with President-elec- t Wil-
son "to the end that a capable represent-
ative of our farming Interests be ap-
pointed secretary of agriculture," was
adopted after considerable discussion.

A- resolution Indorsing the mothers'
pension law of Illinois and urging grange
members to work for' similar laws
throughout the country was introduced,
but was referred to a committee.

State Master Orensy of Pennsylvania
Introduced a resolution proposing tho
formation of a national grange life In-

surance company. . This resolution also
was referred to a. committee.

Delay In submitting tho executive
committee's report which was presented
today is said to have been due to a d.

made by "Insurgent"' members n
week ago when the report was first pre-
sented and referred, that more detail nc
Included as to cash expenditures.

In the original report was an Item
"Taft and Sherman, 5250," which was
regarded by some of tho delegates as
having a. political significance In direct
opposition to the grange's
statement that the organization Is

It was subsequently explained that the
item represented money paid to a. New
York attorney in connection with an ef-

fort to unseat George B. Hampton as a
mcmbei' of the local grange In Clarks-vill- e.

N. Y. Mr. Hampton. It Is said, has
been at various times representative at
Washington for the insurgent members
of the grange.

HARROWING SIGHTS

VIVIDLYJE3CRIBED

Correspondent Tells of Turks

Perishing by Thousands in

Hademkcui.

NECROPOLIS OP TOMBS

Streets Pilled With the Dead

and Dying-- ; Neither Doctors

Nor Medicines.

BY ALPHONSE GUINET.
Special to The Tribune.

TURKISH HEADQUARTERS.
Nov. 15. (Delayed in

transmission) Thanks to tho kindness
of a German officer in the scrvico of
tho Turkish government, have been
able to penetrate to this city, tbr, name
of which represents for tho wholo Otto-
man world the last hope tho Inst plank
of safety of a couqqu'ercd people.

nademkeni is no longer a city, it is
no longer an intrenched camp; it is not
even an army headquarters. It is a
necropolis of tombs strewn with thou-
sands of bodies which await their
sepulchre. Tt is also an immense
hospital in; Ihe opeu air, with ils thou-
sands of fever- - strickcu ones, of typhoid
fever Buffering ones and of cholera vic-

tims who arc dying out, for there
are neither doctors nor medicines. I do
not know how there could exist a sight
more moving than that which my eyes
have seen.

Appalling Scenes.
Imagine streets of dead and dying

whom yon encounter, not at every ten
yards, but without a break in group3
of four or iivc, thrown one upon tho
other. Death in common seemed to
them, perhaps, less awful. I have seen
these dying ones drag themselves on
hands and knees toward a wall toward
a shelter, groaning from pain and beg-
ging for a drop of water. I have
seen them biting the earth as though
digging alrcadv the grave that was re-

fused to others. I have seen them ex-

pire with awful contractions, using
their last breath to curse .those whoso
fault or negligence has found them such
a hecatomb.

And all these thousands of bodirs
were scarcely removed when others look
their places," piled one upon tho other.
In this immense camp, open to the sky,
the- - were thrown by amateur under
takers upon ox carts which carried them
away. Half of thorn slid off at the
first lurch of I ho wagon and tumbled
iner into the deep worn ruts.

1 have seen them mingled with bodies
of horses.

Dying, and Dead Mingled.
I have passed near these ox carts

and heard the groans of the dying con-

founded with the dead.
Who can ever describe the agony of

these brave men who came to seek
death upon the field of battle and who
expired so shamefully?

"Who shall say what was their last
thought? Who will know theiv last
malediction, and how many widows and
oq)hans shall conio soino day lo revenge
those who disappeared and lo claim .jus-

tice?
Agaiust the walls of the little house

which shelters mo seven unhappy
wretches have just expired. T heard
their groans 'throughout the night, they
falling under my windows, while of hers
were driven away into.tbo distance by
men who beat and cuffed them.

Tt is this one sees at Hademkcui. How
many arc dying? Thoy aro uncount-
able. Thoy are all dying. Tt is the
entire Ottoman army that is perishing.
Cholera is sparing nobody. AH Riza
Pasha, who until yesterday was com-

manding general of artillery, has fallen
a victim himself. And yet T have
heard Turkish officers certain of nearby
victor''

GOVERNOR GLASSCOCK
NOT DEAD AS REPORTED

PITTSBURG. Nov. IS. A report that
Governor Glasscock died suddenly In the
executive mansion at Charleston late last
night was found to be entirely without
fact early this morning. The Associated
Press at Pittsburg talked with the gov-
ernor over the long-distan- 'phone at
1.2:;:r a. m.

The governor was at bis desk, occupied
with tho serious situation developed to-

day in the strike zone.

NOTICE.
l

The. Commercial Guard & Snfcly as-
sociation, a corporation, has been organ-
ized In this city for tho purpose of pro-
tecting lives and property, especially dur.
ing the night.

Patrolmen have been engaged with po-

lice power to do this work, and wo re-
spectfully solicit your patronage. For
particulars call at our office or writ us
at 5G W. 4th So. at.

Solicitors will call on you and explain
our method and any particulars. k!060

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET- -
INQ.

Notice 13 hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Ge- -
mini Mining company will be held at tho
offlco of the company, room Kcarna
building. Main street, Salt Lake City.
Utah, on Monday, the 2nd day of Do- -
comber, 101-- ', at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the
election of directors for the onaulng year,
and for' tho transaction of such other
business aa may bo brougltt before tho
meeting.

JAMBS B. BBRKLEr. Secretary.
Dated Nov. 12, 1912. ld7SS


